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BIG SEWER WILL BE READY JAN. 1
-rfff^Tffffff-r-f^ '•'-•-

Record Enrollment Predicted When Schools Open Next Monday

NEW UNITS 
READY AT

Gym and New Wing Add
Greatly to Facilities

Under Wood

MOST TEACHERS RETURN

Faculties at Elementary and
Upper School Almost

Same as Last Year
Torrance school will open next 

Monday morning.
Anticipating a record enrollment 

when the High School opens. Prin 
cipal Herbert Wood will follow- 
closely the schedule arranged last 
June and believes that much ol the 
confusion usual during the first 
few days will be avoided.

At Assembly in the auditorium at 
8 o'clock, preliminary announce 
ments will be made, and explana 
tions 'if new room numbers will be 
given, and the balance of the day 
will lir devotrd to the regular 
') lied tile.

Seventh graders win. incUtahly 
pet hopelessly I"M. "ill be cheered 
to learn that they will be taken in 
t

Observations
Coolidge'S Tough Job in Washington—The Next Con 

gress—Strategy of Pre-Convention Days—Will 
the League Slap the Monroe Doctrine?

= By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
r"ATWIN has packed his ten-gallon hat and his wild west uniform 
^ in a Massachusetts trunk and Is all set to take up the most ar 
duous duties of his public career. We do not envy him his job.

Washington is literally seething with politics. The next session 
of Congress will be the most riotous since Senator Lodge and his

love to sit in the gallery and watch the Senate tussle over the Vare 
and Smith controversy, the fat treasury surplus, the Mississippi 
relief riddle, the water-power monopoly and the engaging, all-con 
suming question of the identity of the next President of the United 
States.

There will be forty-eight Republicans and forty-seven Demo 
crats in the Senate, with Shipstead, Farmer-Labor member sitting 
in the well-known driver's seat. The farm bloc's penchant for vot 
ing with neither parly regularly, and the fact that In the ranks of 
both Republicans and Democrats there are several who seldom vote 
with the organization combine to fashion promise of the hottest of 
hot times—fanned to record high temperature by the fact that the 
country will elect a President in 19U8.

* * * *
TX7H1LE Congressional leaders nre girding themselves for the fray

high eminences are crowded with willing candidates for the
party Presidential nominations. The Republican contest is tin-

Without doubt the President will shortly let it be known lhat he

he does the race will open at full speed.
Alieady a nation-wide organization of vast prnpnriions and 

.tremendous influence is ready to touch the button of a huge ma- 
i-hinery in favor of Herbert Hoover. Alna.Iy Lnwden and Dawcx 
>eem to have adopted an astute slralei 
son" has indicated his reluctance to ti 
"the pccpul" should Insist on bis lion

P. E. Jolts Cabrillo

ON TRACK
| WEDDED FOR 60 YEARS
• ^•^^^^^^^^^^•^^^^••••^•^^^^^•••I^^^MMBHBI^^H^^^MM^^HMMM^^^MM

  Lomita Couple Happy, Loving, Contented After Three 

; Score Years of Wedded Life
i.......................................................................

.. ..... ... ............... ...... .... ........
between such nonetities as headed the two tickets iji 1!I2'I. Wo 
earnestly hope that the Republicans will not muff lhi<r opportunit 
lo do well by the country. The two-thirds rule which governs 
Democratic conventions militates against selection of a strong can 
didate with popular appeal. If the Republicans di.-iw a I. lank as 
well, the outlook would be horrible-..

Sob-arfists have long bewailed the fact thai only a small per 
centage of citizens vote at national elections. 1 lit if the choice of 
1928 is between two such nincompoops as H: -ding and Cox we

new study hall: the school com 
mercial department; and the stu 
dent body office mom for use nl 
the treasurer and oilier officers.

The landscaping program has 
been partly completed by an agri 
culturist and gardener who have 
been assisted by members of the 
class in agriculture.

The faculty members will all re 
turn this year with the exception 
of Miss Phipps, sewing teacher and 

- Guy KtngsbuT.v. printing instructor. 
Mr. Kingsbury lias accepted a full 

--. .-.time position- iu .Long Ucacli, and 
" is succeeded by Herbert Andrews. 

Mr. Andrews, formerly an instruc 
tor at the Jefferson high school, 
Is reporting for duty after a two 
years' leave of absence. Miss Hel 
en Coller. domestic science teacher 
has not yet returned from an Eur 
opean tour, but will resume her 
^duties here, Nov. 1. Robert Milch- 
ell, who expressed his Intention to 
resign, has not done so, and it is 
probable that he will return to 
Ibrrancc as director of physical 
education.
f'Ttoe faculty members are 1'rinci- 

nal Herbert Wood; vice principal, 
Elizabeth Parks; Helen Tiffany, 
secretary; Leonard Austin, machine 
stugw; Mabel Uoy'nton, Spanish; 
Etesian Brauer. electrical; William 
Burke, wood shop and mechanical 
drawing; Ethel burnham, English; 
Helen Coller, domestic science; 
Margery Elaclmn, music; Grace 
Granger, mathematics; Kva Jones, 
geography and history; Marguerite 
Jones, commercial; Lily Kunkel. 
English; Lois Lingenfelter, English 
and music; Cora Mabee, history 
and mathematics; Sewel Merrill, 
agriculture and science; Catherine 
Millard, English; Irene Mills, Eng 
lish and mathematics; Grace Morse, 
physical education: 'Guy Mow

presidents may salve it 
but the United Stat 

to the Medit 
f the Atlanti

:h us they like—and do— 
(most what 

il to all KepubliRome was to the Mediterranean; and to all Ke uhllcs on this sid 
of the Atlantic virtually what (treat Britain Is to Kgypt and he 
colonies In the Eaat. As long as our policy regarding all nation

own Hemisph 
Monroe Doctrl 
Carribbean is
tlon of the vc... ..,...„,.,.„ >.„..„., .-,CB0^,, u, 
lions Assembly at Geneva. For the first tlm 
was organized an attempt is belli, 

influence into Latln-Americi

•mains rooted in the paternalism of the 
we are overlord of this half of the world and the 
duck-pond. All of which brings us to considera- 
"' 'sting current session of the League of Na- 

tiie League 
ide lo extend the organiza-

Hernk-c Su -cll, art;-
(Continued on Lasl Page)

A real plan scrvi 
Lumber Co.-Adv. .... ....„„. .„ ,„„„ „,.-, duties which w/- havc u,nu,o

considered solely our own and which me laid down In the Monroe 
doctrine? I hazard I he guess that the league will not carry the 
challenge .to the point where either choice is necessary. liefore the 
lenBUf. took such a drastic step as flouting the Monroe doctrine, it 
'- "••• "• ' ntallc.ns of the MroiiKOst null
in all foreign
iloubt i| Europe in read)
the' facf Uiu.t the leagi
iloubt ((.Europe in ready now- to force the issue. ,\ I the same time 
the' facf Uiu.t the league is makillK a gesture Inward Smith America 
is vitally significant. Some day (lie ISHIIF. must be met. Some day 
the league, will definitely take upon itself the task of settling an 
American dispute. When lhat day comes we munt cither stand by 
the- Momoe. Doctrine against all Europe and much nl South Am., 
H-,i or forego our present western hemisphere pi.lie... snap the

rPHK Itaiiue's leaning 
American opponent

jPuts Cost to Railroad Com 
pany at $137,360 Before 

Paving Starts

JASKS $62,500 FOR LANDJ II ___ i i
Agrees to Abandon Redondo 

| Boulevard Route Too if 
| City Pays Price

Huge Main Sewer Approaches Disposal Plant Mile East of
Harbor City—Purifying Unit Is Well

Under Way

City Officials Welcome Certainty of Early Completion as
Local Farm and Equipment Daily Prove

More Inadequate

in
<yslem not later than Jan. I. Work 
m the huge county main. th. puri- 
•ylng plant and the Torrum-e trunk 
ine is progressing rapidlv

Tin stall

i'^,,:^. e^'^'m^v1 ;;;; ,™;r Pet. Sec. Wallops Comedians
In First Inter-league Series 

Game Between Title Holders |
uld be $61,360; thai 

rhead trolle

lellei declares ib 

the founding off of the stati

Western avenue to Cabrillo avenu 
providing the company is "award 
I he eosl of changes, proper opei

cent of the value, of the right 
way condemned.

The letter is somewhat ambim 
ous as to the Cabrillo avenue, i 

nt, for while it states t
ill object to th 

it adds in another paragraph that

nped _... __,..., _.-__-._ 
>ursday, and finally trampling Tl

. ,. .,...., •... the Globe Bakery of Lomita Frl- ^ 
leHer, that ,. the company were n(. Playground Lea(?ue do more, 
allowed to curb oft a single-track t. hamDlon8niD. In \^ e P,ayBround P«t
,-ight of way, the balance could IK , 
condemned and paved without ob- T 
jection from the company.

In the Pontius letter tfie com 
pany goes on record as willing to 
abandon its right of wuy on Re 
dondo Boulevard fron Sorlori ave 
nue westward provid ng the com 
pany is reimbursed o the extent 
of $47.630 for truck nd overhead 
work and half the alue of the 
right of way. This c st would in 
clude preparation of the danger- | Hod 
ous crossing from El Prado to Post 
avenue for paving. Officials here 
assert that this proposition Is by lia 
no means acceptable to the city 
and will not be considered for a 
moment. As regards the probjem 
at this crossing it Is likely that 
(he niunicipallty will deal directly 9 t 
through the railroad commission ^,,,11 
without further negotiations with t,.l t 
the company.

As the matter stand 
receipt of the Pontius letter, th

city .......... ......_.. ... .. ......
and the understanding that a »ln- 
Klc-lruck private right of way m 
Cabrillo lie curbetl off.

RELIEF SALE IS ON
The Tm ranee Hellel Associat

•sile is now HI.IIIK oil ut the as; 
i,m.MI ionins at I Mill Cubrillo a 
me, and will rout Hie until Friday j |
•veiling. Septcinbl Kill.

rood used, .and ew articlex
vearliiK apparel; , so articles in
ill. '.i ..niamcntal. or both

Pen.il.-um S. minus, champions of the fid Field Liami'. cased a 
.-. m-clicr away from Murphy's Comedians of the Cm,m Tool Company. 
Playground League title hold, rs, In the fiisl came of the Inter-league 
series Tuesday night. The score was -I to :<.

It was a very warm session of baseball, w il h llnbins ..t Petioleum 
Securities pulling a Frank .Mcrriwell In Hie seventh that set tin Fun- 
makers down tor thf count.

Union Tool shipped a run up ions In the third, and Pet. Sec. (led- It 
UP to (he fourth. The Comedians recovered .iiilckly and dashed around 
the circuit twice more, lo make Hi? score 3 lo 1. They had (he lead'| ['' 
on ice until the seventh, when Hnbl.ins cracked out a two-bugg 
scored three runs in presto lime.

At wood and Hodge comprised I he I'nion Tool batt 
>ppy and Eddie worked lor Petroleum Securiti
Two more games of the Inter-league scries are scheduled f_.
A. with Union Tool and Petroleum Securities In the leading rol

nits
The big county main is an in- 

eresting engineering project. The 
itlKe steam shovel which is scar 
ing the face of tl,.- country from 
ilontebcllo to the disposal plant is 
liggiiiK a channel about forty feet 
vide and forty feet dei p As rap- 
dly as 111. excavation IH made the

The interior of the mam is of 
unneil cla\. c. in. nl.'! together 

iv concrete mixed with sulphur.

The disposal plant a mile .ea 
of Harbor City .ird just HIT" 
of Weston street is well and

The huye main sewer to s-Crv. i ! h. .
all districts in the county will ' Am.
be completed by Dec. 1. The !ary j and

Southern California is now cper- j Tl.

ill].

•'aZVitfe i^^iS " ee^/Tun" of and Pelr'o^ec^u^in H.'c't"^'^."* * j IS HUgC SUCCCSS I \ QpCn OH MondaVJ
,, . . , I*, I'revious to their defeat by PO-T———————————•—————————————— S • • *i- company sli uld maintain » ,eum securities the Comedians lather until they tied the score at •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• f\ • 1 \\J* J;£ l,r ,sr ? t?^i ;?^-r£»%-ir H:r " r '^r' v^r'-d - —„- ^ :,-,.„,«. Curriculum Wide

ght of way on 'abrlllo is wide romped ovcr Pacl f lc ' electric Steigh netted runs for the Bakers, mobile Show which closed laht Sat- j ————
nnugh for double racks It Is con- T|)U1.sday aml finally trampllnK .The Barbers put one across in the ul .,,ay mK , lt was HUCeesslul from I Schedule of Classes Will Be

siu. iea possible, I om the 1 ontius nn Oiii f: ,,, H,, niii/^i-x. r,t i.omitn Vri- same inning, but were unable to ,. Vf,|. v st.'in.lnoii.t. according to Le.- | ^ A

.mplonship. In the Playground
ight series Union Tool

defeated. The F

nita Bakery boys took i 'ure of the gam
an 8 to 3 trimming In the cham 
pionship final with Union Tool. 
The, Comedians' victory was due in 
large part to the brilliant pitching | ^j™ 
of Atwood, and Casper's sparkling 
work at third. Sleppy pounded out 
a homo run with f

Ige receiving end out in front for the rest of tin 
Yelovlch and fray. The Oil Well crowd alway

the Globe Bnkf

to all
.....'ood held (hi 

ill] the 10 four hits.

P. E. Tumble.
•Ilic Electric fell with a crash lot

it stumbled against Union it 
In the finals. The score was 
t. The Fun boys took tiulte f 

ly to dark's slants, and pound- ning

.... . In the first four inr....,, 
•ythlng asked—at a price, which Manager Murphy K

after 
the

sing orders, and the boys skated 
mil for the rest of the game.

Baken Trim Barber. 
lie Ch.be Hiikery ball tossern 
ted th

utive defeat, 8 t
•n the two teams came to- | wl 

in the Playground cha
Th

<d m impressive fashion. Uadfni'l Fin
lllng four runs ovei 111 the to Big Hear,
inning and two more in the rowhead, ove
d The Barbers were nnt idle. World, then I
icr. and kept thickening their dln.i, Itiversld

Pet. Sec. Cinches Title 
etroleum Securities cinched the | Hl 

Oil Field League title last Thurs-
night by defeating Oil Well through 

ily 9 to i>. An interesting fea- .
a pitche

between Hay Sleppy for Pe- 
um Securities and Bob Leech

Oil Well Supply. Sleppy n 
ck out 16 batters and Leccl n' 1 "

ay with 10.
the third inning Petroleum 

u-itl.s took Hie. lead and slaved

tough aggrega- 
and every team which has 
it has been forced to show 

of A No. 1 baseball to defeat "

.................................. »T. ] , r. 1 1 ,

. ! f INlPTlt ^CllOOl lOOFranCC FlCSta : I 1 ™5 MI UtllVUI IU
i /"\ II • 1

ii charge of the 
ds thrortged th Next Week

y and the Exposition lent all |
ek. Kxhibitors in

obile show repOKjed uraiiy 

as highly pleased with H..- | from 7 to 9 p. m. and t

the I

. -ds from the Fiest.Mwill ti 
me'd by the Bert S. Crwsluiiil 

to* pay for the Ltgioi club- 
e on Carson street. Wl lie the 
ants have not been con plctcty 
u-U. Legionnaires eslirna e that 

lied between. »7 .0 ami
(1.0(111

J Deininger, commai 
posl and M. J. Fix. 
man of the Fiesta em

ile.) their de- i issued Hie following statcm 
(he Ilfth in- t "On behalCol the llcrt S.

l«:r of

leg
to express our lieuity app 
n to all who helped make t

Fiesta such n KIICC..SS ul | s| 
. The public lesponded gi 

hll.ll.

orrance Evening High School 
I open its most ambitious year 
t Monday Thf s. ssion will run

,ill be held on different evening 
neet the needs of mort student!

Ion of book deposits in Bom 
rses and a nominal charge fo
used in welding clauses, 

here w-ill be a mi-ting of Hi 
ling school faculty ut 6 p. n 
Monday, alter which enrollment
be made In the various class.-! 

Inite evenings and teacl.-r as 
iments will I., armciim-fd m x


